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REASON THAT THE 

NEW SUPER

UNION GASOLINE
Is Becoming More
and More Motorists'
Fuel Is The Fact

It Eliminates
''BUCKING"

FIRST GAME 
SHOULD BE 

LIVELYAFFAIR
Ben Comrada Hopes to Start 

Basketball Season with 
Win Over Rlls

tlieIn th*1 oprnlnff Eam 
Marinn I,oaRur bnnknthnll Bchnduln 

tomorrow tho Nnrlionnp lilsli f.au- 
filiou tanRle with tlif- Rllfl hlRli 

lioopBtern in what nliould prove to 
hn lively affairs. MIlH always haB 
pood toom.H anil thlB year looms 
HtronRpr than nver. Ts'arhonno has 
rotccllnnt prospects in thn "B" 
:onm. pretty fair in thn A and IX

(pams. and just 
in tlm C team.

Tho A and 11 teams Journey t6 
RilR whllo the C and D team» meet 
tho ItilR C and D tcamn on the 
Narhnnnn Hoor. All Raines start 
at 3 o'clock and ir> cents'admis 
sion Is the price «oC hoth Rained to 
all student body mcmhnrs. Ilarry 
MorRlson and Darrcll Wolverlon 
will Act aB scorer and timer for 
Narbonne while . Charles Stamps, 
Norman Hobb, Roorgn Robinson, 
ChoBlny Jeter'and Marion Itandleu 
will handln (he doors alonR with 
Mr. VolRttr.

Narhonnn has had no renl prao- 

tlce Rames to date, KcrlmmaRes 
with Torrnnrn beimr tho only op 

position and little Is known of 
what the teams will do under fire. 
Tho n tnam IB RCttlne attractive 
new suits I his year and confidently 
i'Xpei'1 to celobratn a championship 
wllh them.

SUPREME GIFT

NARBONNE 
EVENING HI 
WINSJVGAIN

Night School Casaba Shoot- 
eifs Ruin Marine , Laurjdry 
Hopes !J3-4
Slarbonnn'B nlRhl school haskPl- 

ball team mmle II five stralKht 
wins Monday nlRht when they de 
feated tho Marine Laundry Co. 
tejirn 93-!). I.ast week the iilRhlerH 
defeated Redondo 31-29 In tho 
rnoiit thrilling game of the season, 
featured liy the play of Capt. Hue- 
hen Johnson. Jack Santleh, Max 
Srlial/. and John Yelovich.

Tin- laundryinen Rot n thorough 
ele:inliiK Monday a« they were held 
to 3 points tlm first half vrhlln 
Nut-bonne was maklnir 3d. Thn 
sfei;n(J half was very similar ex 
cept that the game hecume a little 
rougher. Max Suliatr. und Opt. 
Johnson were high point men for 
Narhonne with 25 points each. 
Olher hlgli sooreis were lluminack, 
Santleh and Montgomery, while 
Joler and Hallor played good floor 
frames.

TonlKliI Nnrhonne meets the fast 
niynn dumber team on the lonnl 
floor in what should be a great 
game as manager Kddle Archet- 
says- he expects to have tho hoys 
In' good shape. No admission IB 
charged to theBO games so that 
a good crowd Is usually on hnnd 
to sifpport the bomo team.

Only A Practical Gift 
But One That Will 

Be Long In

Service and Remembered After Christmas Day
Has Passed'

Bowlers Rolling Up 
Some High Scores 

at Monday Games
Tommy McNell was a bit off his 

Rame Monday niRht, a» was shown 
hy thn flRin-es on the Two Macks 
Elcctrlc-Clcvi«r's Shorts Ramo at 
tlic American. Recreation parlors. 
Tommy" rolled a "tolaT-oFT>86,- with, 
a top figure in the second frame 
of 206, which was exceeded by 
Daln Merrltt with a high Rame at 
215 and a total of 5B9. R Singer 
wjut second with uM. MoNell third 
and F. Smith and J. McNcaly 
paired with 482 each.

O. Nelson was the hiRli man for 
5BG

for single game

The Two Macks took two game 
out of three, and scored a total c 
2613 to Die visitors' 2383 In th 
finals.

FOR ALL-AMERICAN

OF TORRANCE, CALIF.

Formerly BAXTER & COLLINS

1618 CRAVENS AVENUE TELEPHONE 476

Toby Dnnsa, sensational holt- 
buck of the umlefeuted Pittsburgh 
"Panther" football team, who hue 
been running riot over all kinds 
of opposition this season and IE 
regarded as All-Amerlcau material.

If a tire is torn on the sur 
face, side walls or tread, It 
should be vulcanized, for If 
sand or moisture is allowed to 
come between the side wall and 
the cord it will Increase the 
slice of the hole, causing the 
wall at that point to he weak 
ened.  

IN TORRANCE

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE 
8-871

WHEREAS, by a deed of trilnt 
executed by C.KORC.E A. CARTER 
nnd FLORA W. TARTER, his wife, 
lliereln called Tructor, dated April 
30. 1929, and recorded May 2, 1929, 
In nook !>1 IB, I'aire 237, of Official 
Records, In thn office of thn Colin- 
ly Recorder'of T.OB Angeles County, 
California, said Triistor did grant 
and convey the property therein 
anil hereinafter described to SE- 
OimiTy-FIRSTi NATIONAL BANK 
Or LOS ANf.EI.ES, as Trustee, 
with power of sale, to secure, 
amonR other IhtnRH, the payment 
of one certain promissory noln In 
the sum of $750.00, executed by the 
said OeorRB A. Carter and riora 
W. Carter, dated April 30, 1!>29. 
duo on or before July 15, 1929, with 
Interest from date until paid, at 
the rate of 1 c,'r per annum, payabl 
at maturity, to thn order of JOHN 
I,. AKERH, a widow

WHERKAS, said Deed of Trust 
provides that should breach 
fault bo made In payment of any 
Indebtedness and/or In performan 
of any ohllRatlon, covenant, prom 
ise or agreement tin rein 
then the owiic.r anil holder of Bald 
note, may declare all sums secured 
thereby immediately duo and may 
require the Trustee to sell thn 
property thereby. Rranted and con 
veyed; and

WHEREAS, a. breach of and-de 
fault In the obllcatlonB secured- hy 
said Peed of Trust has occurred In 
that thn principal amount of said 
note in thn sum of $750.00, due and 
payable July IB, 1929. togcthei 
with interest on said Bum frort 
April 30. 1929, due and payable In 
accordance with the terms of nald 
note is owinR and unpaid; and that 
there has been a default in th 
payment of the monthly Install 
ment of principal and interest 
the sum of $30.00, due and payable 
June i; 1929 and July 1, 1929, on 
that certain first Trust Deed re 
corded In Book 8B82.Page 85, Official 
Records, Los Angeles County, 
which installments remain. owlnR 
and unpaid hy the TfiUjtors; and

- AVHERJEAS, said JOHN L. AK-

holder of Eald Note and'liend 
Trust, did on AttRust 20, 1929. elect 
to and did declare that a._ breach 
and default had been iriado an 
aforesaid and did declare all rums 
secured thereby then dnn and did 
demand that said Trustee sell the 

gi-naiaiL^by. .said Cecil pt

_ ,_ ̂ m££a^'4fey!
21. 1929 file for record in the Of 
fice of the County Recorder of Los 
Angeles County, California, a No 
tice of said breach and 'default 
and oC election to cause said Trus 
tee to sell Bald property In accord 
ance with the provisions of Bald 
Peed 'of .Trust, Which Notice was 
i-ecocded In Book 8283, Page 215, 
of Official   Records of said Coun 
ty. .

NOW, THEREFORE, notice is 
hereby given that the underslRned 
by virtue of the authority in it 
veBted, as Trimlne, will sell at pub 
lic auction to tho highest bidder 
fon cash, In United States Gold 
Coin, on FRIDAY, the 20th day of 
He-comber, 1829, at the horn- of 
eleven o'clock A. M. of said day 
in the lollhy of the Security Build 
ing, at 510 So. Spring Street, In 
the Cify of LOB Angeles, California, 
tin- interest granted and convey 
to it by the aforesaid Deed of Trust 
in and to the real property thai 
described situate In the City 
Torraiice. County of Lo.s Angeles. 
State of California, described a 
follows: '-,

l.ol Three (3) In lllock Tlilrly 
two (32) of the Torrancc Tract, as 
per plat recorded In Hook 22. 1'i.ge.s 
H and 95 of Maps. In the office of 
the County Recorder of said Coun- 
ty.

To pay the whole of the princi 
pal sum of said note, to-wit: the 
sum of $750.00, and t,he Interest 
thereon from thn SOth day of April. 
1929, at the rate of 7 per cent per 
annum, sums, If any, advanced 
under the provisions of said Deed 
of. Trust, the expenses of Bfild sale; 
and   also the costs, charges, at 
torney's fees, and other expenses 
expended and incurred by the 
Trustee and authorized by said 
Di-eil of Trust.

Terms of Bale cash In United 
States (told Coin puyabln at the 
time, and place of sale. Said sale 
will he made without covenant or 
warranty, express or implied, re 
garding lit If. possession or encum 
brances.

Dated November 21, 1929. 
SECi; KIT Y-FIRST NATIONAL 

.BANK OF LOS ANCiELES,
, TRUSTEE, 

By I'hlllp U. Kennedy,
Vice President. 

By Edmund \\'. I'ugh.
Assistant Secretary. 

Nov. 28-Dcc. 5-13

Oh Lookee!

Santa ciaus
(IN PERSON)

Will Appear At

HOGUE'S
TOYLAND

All Day

Saturday, Dec. 6
And such a day. it will be for the youngsters.

A GIFT FOB EVERY 
BOY AND GIRL WHO 
IS ACCOMPANIED BY 
THEIR PARENTS OR 
GROWN-UP ....

Cheer 'em up . . . see their little faces brighten . . 
We havtf t\^*large extra rooms, In addition to our 
store, converted Into the finest .TOYLAND hereabouts.

SHOP EARLY THIS CHRISTMAS

HITT AND RUNN  It Took Some Nerve to Ask Brother Gus to Exert In Himself In This Heartrending Way! BY Hit!

» KU.OVM- WE U <6C A>EW YARDS

or CWJZE'W A ceuTCM-Tuen
ItorlC AWb you Thl

oos- -rue vjire Got
TXOAUSt .\ STAYED OUT KWDA

ute usr NiauT  SUE'S U)Q<eo
i.' OUT       1 SIMPLY 6CT(A


